
that everything ,be done to obtain re
lease of the captives.

COOLIDGE IS OUTSPOKEN.
WASHINGTON, May 30.

Proposals f#r the adherence of the 
United States to a world court, con
tingent upon ltd disassociatioo from 
toe League of Nations, were spumed 
by President Coolldge tn his memorial 
Day address at Arlington, as unwarthy 
of the United States. ENAMELED RICE BOILEfi 

Double coated Enamelware.
Our Price, 98c. <DESTROYED.CONAIG

NORTH^BAŸ, Ont, May 30.
Conalgas MtR/at Cobalt, caught Ate 

at 10.30 this morning, and was soon 
a mass éf flame# Reports from there 
say toe mill will be a total loss. The 
shaft house Is ablaze and a high wind 
Is blowing. A number of houses are 
expected to be destroyed. Conalgas 
Is one dif the largeet silver mines In 
Cobalt The property loss will be 
heavy, probably between $300,000 and 
$800,060, all covered by Insurance but 
a heavier loes Is likely to be the par
tial cessation of work, at least at toe 
property.

ENAMELED KETTLES.
98c. $1.25, $1.39 each.

BIG BARGAIN
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 

25 Dozen Ladies’
HEATHER HOSE, 

worth 45c. pair.
Friday & Saturday,

Only 19c. pair.

ENAMEL JUGS.
49c. 59c. 65c. 75c.—A mark of pride

IT takes a good timepiece or avoid it, and every ca 
to get the trade mark taken to see that the clo<

clox on its dial. That name watch bearing that trade i 
on the clock or watch is a will warrant _ your comi 
mark of our pride in our dation, 
product and a means by The continued growt 
which you can identify it. our sales would indicate 

It places a responsibility Westclox live up to ej 
on us and on the timepiece, tations. Look for the 1 
By it you can choose another ^ mark Westclox on the di

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Makeri of Westclox.- Big Ben, Baby Ben, Steep-Meter, Amerigo, Good Morning, Jack 

o’Lantern, Blue Bird, Mack Bird, Glo-Ben, Pocket Ben.

PORTUGUESE AVIATORS RESUME 
FLIGHT.

LONDON, May 30. 
'fhe Portuguese aviators, Lieuts. 

Pees and Beiroe, who are attempting 
a flight from Lisbon to Maceo, Japan, 
and who crashed several weeks ago 
in 6 storm near Papir, in Jodhour, 
have purchased a- new airplane, and 
have left tor China, according to‘ a 
news despatch from Lahore, British 
India. The new ’plane Is equipped 
with an extra gasoline tank and car
ries many spare parts.

THE PIPE’S MESSAGE.
ROME, May 29th.

In toe Papal Bull issued to-day ad
dressed to “The Plus Bishops, ser
vants of God and all the faithful;" 
Pope Plus declares 1926 a “Holy 
Year.” He calls upon all to "cele
brate the 22nd jubilee" and the Bull 
constitutes a long invitation to the 
faithful to restore human soclety-and 
a return to hoir customs. The Pon
tiff prays fervently “that all nob- 
Catholic should seek refuge in the 
true chufph8e| Jesus Christ and at^o 
that conditions in Palestine may jjfe 
ordered and arranged in a way 'de
manded by the right of toe Catholic 
religion. The Pope adjures all faith-

IPPERALUMINUM 
& SALT SHAKERS.

Our Price, 8c. & 10c. each

it value.
ENAMEL COLANDERS. 

Good and strong.
Only 35c. each,

JAPANNED DUST PANS. .
Round handle through back, riv

eted; ring on end to hang by.
. 19c. 25c. 35c. each.Cooked

the Rockefeller gift for medical re
search In Great Britainlidenl Millerandie and

Sauce
CLAIMS TO BE COUSIN OF DUCH- 

ESS.
LONDON, May 30.

In connection with toe legal action 
taken by Constance Mary Lynn, 19 
.year old store clerk in Aberdeen, to 
establish her claim, that she is the eld
est lawful 'child of Hubert Botves 
Lyon, , nephew of the Earl of Strath
more, and that she is cousin *6f the 
Duchess of York, a warrant has been 
granted at Edinburgh to secure at
tendance at court of the. witness, Miss 
Mackie, who refused to appear at toe 
heartng of the case last week.

Denounced by
ENAMELED CHAMBERS.

— 39c. 49c. 59c. each.Ambassador Entertains Royalty- 
olidge Speaks his Mind—Labor Con 
ence Postponed.

ful men and:wemen ti<avold profane 
distractions and adopt a spirit of 
penitence, he said they should show 
modesty of expression and In man
ners and above all In clothes and 
that they should aeek during Holy 
Year exclusively the interests of their 
souls. t

ENGLISH POLITICS.
LONDON, May 29.

By what may under circumstances, 
be regarded as quite a comfortable 
majority of 48 the Labour Govern
ment to-night in the House of Com
mons again succeeded in resisting the , 
attack on its existence when Sir 
William Joynson Hicks’ motion to 
reduce thé salary of the Labor Min
ister, Tom Shaw by £100 was reject
ed after a long- debate. The motion 
was merely a technical way of expres
sing disapproval of the Government’s 1 
policy respecting unemployment, and 
a similar mbtlon was talked out of the 
House recently. Prior to the record
ing of toe vote, Premier MacDonald 
declared to the event ^of the Govern
ment’s defeat, Labor would go before 
the country in a general election. On 
division toe vote stood 300 to 262 to 
the Governments favor; H. H. As
quith! liberal Leader having an
nounced his party would not voto 
against the motion. One hundred 
yberals voted with Government and 
thirty sustained from voting. No 
doubt exists among observers that 
.the Conservative wing of the Op
position Is quite prepared to vote the 
Govt out of office at any moment 
This, however, Is not the state of at-

iustard—

SWILL MAINTAIN FIRM Federation also voted against parti»* 
HOLD. pation in ministry by 1,784 to 666. <y

LONDON. May 3<L v<& AMBASSADOR KELLOGG’S
Bed natmns intend to keep a DINNER TO ROYALTY.
II on the Military control of AMT,A.T _ _ OA
I by maintaining the commis- - * „
tool in full operation until Pre-war brilliance featured-the dln- 
-mament demands made in the. ner and ball at CreweHouse to-mght 
i Versailles are fully execut- ! when Ambassador and Mrs^Keltogg 
fling to a long note from the entertained the Prince of Nicies toe 
< Ambassadors sent to Ber- Duke and Duchess of York and forty 

, other persons, at dinner. A hall fol-
y' lowed which Mr. KeÇog gave to honor

ILBTS DFNOrNfF PRFSI ot hia nleCe> M,SS BliZabeth °ttl8’ 0t
HINT ! m i vt| B S St Paul, Minn., who recently was pre-

1 MILLiKA>I'. sented at Court. 100 other guests were
PARIS, May 30. ) preaent. After dinner the Kelloggs,

Dintion giving a mandate to its and tbe Dulie. aBd Duchess ot York,
ot group to refuse its votes ,eft the Prjnce of Wales, while they
iremier, chosen by President Tent over to lansdown House, which 

has been adopted fly toe had been ioaned by Gordon Selfridge, 
« Federation. The French fQr a reception and ball to aid the en-
nf tho XXT nvl.Awn * Tm 4 a 41 Alii nl/i ! . •   w — à* .trltii

& Forks 25c. Bottle.weet) 55c.
Sauce, 30c.

with highly 
polished 

blades

Our Price 
29c. K. & F.

8-oz.) 75c.
WHITE & GREY 
CHAMBER PAILS,

............20c.
............25c.

.............. 25c.
............28c.
Wines, 60c.

$1.95, 2.25, $2.50

URGING RELEASE OF KIDNAPPED 
MISSIONARY.

OTTAWA, May 30. 
Th Dominion Government is now 

awaiting the result of representations 
made yesterday afternoon to. United 
States authorities in Washington, and

SHOE BR GALVANIZED WATER PAILS.
29c. 39c. each.Only 25c. each.

in set FISHERMEN
BOILERS.SHEARS & SCISSORS. All Sizes.• —1 When you are 

EEEJ buying RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR insist on

Big assortment. 98c. $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
25c. 29c. 39c. 65c. ENAMEL SAUCEPANS.

39c. 49c. 79c. 98c. each,fairs in the Liberal wink, because to 
recent bye-elections the Lierais fared - 
so badly the party doe# not dare take 
the risk ot an appeal at present to 
the country.

SUITCASES. I
Without Belts—$1.95. 
With Belts—$2.95, $3.95, 
$6.75 each.Because it means

land in Lake onHIGH GRADE RUBBER-» abundant supply ot

BETTER LININGS cording to

visit to
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